Introduction
============

Systemic immunoglobulin light chain amyloidosis (AL) is characterised by the extracellular deposition of misfolded immunoglobulin light chains resulting in progressive organ dysfunction. Patient outcomes are largely dependent upon the severity and pattern of organ involvement.^[@b1-1051405]^ Accurate stratification of patients is needed to assess prognosis and to facilitate treatment decisions. Cardiac involvement is the critical determinant of survival. NT-proBNP (N-terminal pro b-type natriuretic peptide) is a remarkably sensitive marker of cardiac involvement and is one of the cornerstones of the international amyloidosis consensus group diagnostic criteria for cardiac involvement.^[@b2-1051405]^ Change in NT-proBNP is crucial in monitoring the effect of therapy in patients with cardiac amyloidosis.^[@b3-1051405]^ These findings have followed from the seminal work by the Mayo clinic group discovering NT-proBNP and troponin T (TNT) as sensitive biomarkers for prognosis in AL^[@b4-1051405]^ and the development of the 2004 Mayo prognostic scoring system, which has been further refined in 2012.^[@b5-1051405]^ The widely used 2004 staging system uses thresholds of NT-proBNP \<332 ng/L and a TNT \<0.035 μg/L to classify patients into stage I, II or III if both biomarkers are normal, one biomarker elevated or both biomarkers elevated respectively.^[@b4-1051405]^ This is with progressively poorer prognosis (median survival of 27.2, 11.1 and 4.1 months respectively). Lately, with the move to high sensitivity TNT (hsTNT), the threshold for troponin is \<55 ng/L.

Recent studies of patients with normal NT-proBNP and hsTNT without cardiac involvement, (so called Mayo stage I disease) show excellent outcomes with median overall survival (OS) not reached at 5 years. There are still deaths in this group of patients and few have explored factors predictive of poor survival. There are a number of novel prognostic variables in AL including: the number of organs involved, a high percentage of bone marrow plasma cells,^[@b6-1051405]^ raised von Willebrand factor^[@b7-1051405]^ and high growth differentiation factor-15 levels.^[@b8-1051405]^ None of the studies have focused specifically on the stage I patients. Liver involvement is widely believed to contribute to the poor prognosis of such cases but in the vast majority of cases this is associated with other organ involvement.^[@b9-1051405]^

We designed this study to assess prognostic variables in patients with systemic AL who had no evidence of cardiac involvement by echocardiographic criteria and who had normal cardiac biomarkers (Mayo 2004 stage I).

Methods
=======

This study included all prospectively followed up patients with AL from an ongoing prospective observational study (Alchemy) from 2009-2017, with Mayo stage I disease (defined by normal cardiac biomarkers (NT-proBNP \<332 ng/L, hsTnT \<55 ng/L)). A threshold of hsTNT of 55 ng/L was used (equivalent to 0.035 g/L cTNT) and this has been used by our laboratory since we moved from standard TNT measurements to using hsTNT measurements at our centre.

A diagnosis of amyloidosis was confirmed by Congo-red staining of a tissue biopsy, with the demonstration of characteristic birefringence under cross polarized light, and AL typing was confirmed by immunohistochemistry, with specific antibodies or by mass spectrometry. Hereditary amyloidosis was excluded by appropriate gene sequencing, if there was a doubt about the diagnosis of AL. As part of the study protocol, all patients had a detailed baseline assessment of organ function, including biomarker measurements and imaging with echocardiogram and ^123^I-labelled serum amyloid P (SAP) scintigraphy. Organ involvement was defined according to the international amyloidosis consensus (ISS) criteria.^[@b2-1051405]^ Specifically, the echocardiogram was considered to show cardiac involvement if the patients had mean left ventricular (LV) wall thickness \>12 mm, in the absence of any other cause of left ventricular hypertrophy. NT-proBNP was \<335 ng/L and hsTNT \<55 ng/L in all cases. Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (CMR) was added to routine baseline assessments from late 2015 onwards and the result of the baseline CMR was recorded, where available. A typical pattern of late gadolinium enhancement and an extracellular volume (ECV) \>0.30 on an magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan were used as criteria suggestive of cardiac involvement by CMR.^[@b10-1051405]^

OS was calculated from the date of diagnosis to death or last follow-up. Factors were analysed for their impact on survival and this included: age, sex, type and number of organ involvement, difference in serum free light chains (dFLC) and markers of cardiac, renal and liver function and treatment given. Since asymptomatic liver involvement is often detected by ^123^I -SAP scintigraphy^[@b11-1051405]^ we assessed the prognostic significance of amyloid load by this imaging method. Survival outcomes were analysed using the Kaplan-Meier method with comparisons done using the log rank test. All *P*-values were two sided with a significance level of \<0.05 and median values were used to dichotomise continuous variables. Any factors found to be significant on univariate analysis were further assessed in multivariate modelling by Cox's regression analysis. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (IBM Corp. Released 2012. IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 21.0. Armonk, NY, USA) and Stata (StataCorp LLC. 2017. Stata Statistical Software: Release 15. College Station, TX, USA). Approval for analysis and publication was obtained from the National Health Service institutional review board and written consent was obtained from all patients in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Results
=======

A total of 378 patients were included in this study. The patient baseline characteristics are outlined in [Table 1](#t1-1051405){ref-type="table"}. The median patient age was 69 years (range 35-92 years); 212 (56.1%) were men. The median number of organs involved was two (range: 1-7). None of the patients had cardiac involvement by standard criteria.^[@b12-1051405]^ The majority of patients had renal involvement (n=277, 73.3%). Thirty-nine patients (10.3%) had liver involvement by ISS criteria, whilst liver was abnormal by ^123^I-SAP scintigraphy in 111 (29.4%). By ^123^I-SAP scintigraphy, amyloid deposition was seen in 255 patients with the distribution: no amyloid in 122 patients (32.4%); 181 patients (48.0%) had a small or moderate amyloid load and 74 (19.6%) had a large amyloid load. The mean LV wall thickness was 10 mm (range: 6-13 mm). Six patients had a mean LV thickness of 13 mm, but none with echocardiogram appearances suggestive of cardiac amyloidosis based on their preserved global strain pattern. In all six patients the NT-proBNP was \<335 ng/L, and co-existing hypertension was present in 5 of 6. The median NT-proBNP was 161 ng/L (range: 8-330 ng/L) and hsTNT was 10 ng/mL (range: 3-51 ng/L). Peripheral and autonomic neuropathy were seen in 43 (11.4%) and 30 (7.9%) cases respectively.

###### 

Baseline patient characteristics (total patients, n=378) including univariate analysis.
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The median follow up was 42 months (1-117 months). There were 71 deaths. Median OS was not reached ([Figure 1A](#f1-1051405){ref-type="fig"}). The OS at 1, 3, and 5 years was 96%, 87% and 78% respectively. Liver involvement by ISS (ALP \>1.5 times upper limit of normal \[ULN\]) was not prognostic for survival (*P*=0.204, HR: 1.518, CI: 0.797-2.891), neither was any abnormality in the ALP (defined by an ALP outside the ULN of 129U/L) (*P*=0.753, hazard ratio \[HR\]: 0.923, confidence interval \[CI\]: 0.561-1.519) ([Figure 1B](#f1-1051405){ref-type="fig"}). Although liver involvement was detected more frequently on SAP scintigraphy, neither liver involvement by SAP (*P*=0.284, HR: 0.750, CI: 0.443-1.269), nor the amyloid load on SAP scans (*P*=0.894, HR: 0.956, CI=0.489-1.869) were prognostic for survival. Renal involvement was not predictive of outcome using the standard consensus criteria definition,^[@b12-1051405]^ (*P*=0.396, HR: 0.804, CI=0.486-1.330), or an estimated glomerular filtration rate (GFR) of \<30 mL/min (*P*=0.483, HR: 2.11, CI: 0.262-17.047), but only 14 patients had an eGFR \<30 mL/min and only five patients had an eGFR \<20 mL/min. Patients with autonomic nervous system involvement had significantly poorer outcomes on univariate analysis (*P*=0.018, HR: 2.177, CI: 1.144-4.142), but patient numbers were small. Age was predictive of survival on univariate analysis (*P*=0.005, HR: 1.034, CI: 1.010-1.059) but using receiver operating characteristic (ROC) analysis there was no clearly identifiable threshold for poorer outcomes. The presenting free light chains (FLC) were not prognostic for survival in this cohort as a continuous variable or a dichotomous variable above or below a difference between involved and uninvolved FLC (dFLC) of 50 mg/L or 180 mg/L ([Table 1](#t1-1051405){ref-type="table"}). At four years 83% *versus* 77% of patients with a dFLC above or below a value of 50 mg/L were alive (log rank *P*=0.202).

![Survival curves for Mayo stage I patients demonstrating. (A) Overall survival was not reached; overall survival at 1, 3, and 5 years was 95%, 87% and 76% respectively. (B) The impact of haematological response to treatment at six months and survival outcomes, patients achieving a complete response to treatment *versus* not a complete response (log rank *P*\<0.001). (C) N-terminal pro b-type natriuretic peptide (NT-pro-BNP) above and below 152 ng/L showing poorer outcome for patients with NT-proBNP \>152 ng/L, (log rank *P*=0.001). (D) Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging findings demonstrating a significantly poorer outcome for patients with cardiac amyloid deposition, (log *P*=0.007)](1051405.fig1){#f1-1051405}

Although all the patients included in this study had no evidence of cardiac involvement, and cardiac biomarkers below the threshold for defining cardiac involvement, hsTNT and NT-proBNP were still prognostic for survival both on univariable analysis and only NT-proBNP on multivariate analysis. We undertook ROC analysis to define thresholds for NT-proBNP and hsTNT, (identified as 152 ng/L and 10 ng/L respectively), as prognostic cut offs for poorer survival. The OS was significantly better for patients with NT-proBNP \<152 ng/L *versus* those with a greater value (although median OS not reach for either group) (log rank *P*≤0.001; [Figure 1C](#f1-1051405){ref-type="fig"}). At 1, 3, and 5 years, for patients with NT-proBNP below and above 152 ng/L, the OS was 96% *versus* 94%; 91% *versus* 82%; and 83% *versus* 70% respectively. The OS at 1, 3, and 5 years for patients with hsTNT below and above 10 ng/L was 98%% *versus* 93%%, 91% *versus* 84% and 87% *versus* 70% respectively. The median OS was not reached for either group. There was no significant difference in the median creatinine or eGFR for patients with a NT-proBNP value \</≥152 ng/L (*P*=0.091 and 0.206 respectively) ruling out impairment of renal function as a cause of abnormal NT-proBNP in this cohort.

CMR was undertaken since 2015 and results were available on 90/378 (24%) patients. Twenty-eight percent (n=25/90) of patients had cardiac involvement by CMR. In the patients who had a CMR with NT-proBNP below (32 patients) and above (58 patients) 152 ng/L, the CMR was positive for amyloid deposition in 22% *versus* 31% of cases, respectively (*P*=0.353) (see [Table 2](#t2-1051405){ref-type="table"}). There was a trend towards higher NT-proBNP in patients with a positive CMR median NT-proBNP 220 ng/L *versus* 169 ng/L (*P*=0.089) ([Figure 2](#f2-1051405){ref-type="fig"}). The median LV wall thickness by echocardiogram (11 mm *vs*. 10 mm \[*P*=0.1902\]) and hsTNT values (17 ng/L *vs*. 14 ng/L \[*P*=0.373\]) were not significantly different in those patients with CMR positivity for amyloid deposition compared to those patients with negative CMR findings respectively. After gadolinium contrast, the extracellular volume fraction (which directly reflects myocardial interstitial expansion by amyloid deposition) was calculated with a median ECV of 0.33 (0.24-0.71). The mean ECV of patients with cardiac involvement was 0.44 *versus* 0.31 (*P*\<0.0001) for those without cardiac involvement. Cardiac involvement on CMR was prognostic for OS with the 1- and 2-year survival for patients with CMR positive *versus* negative being 86% *versus* 98% and 69% *versus* 98% respectively (*P*=0.007, HR: 6.563, CI: 1.689-25.492) ([Figure 1D](#f1-1051405){ref-type="fig"}). Too few patients have sufficient follow up for meaningful longer-term survival analysis at present.

###### 

A comparison of patients with N-terminal pro b-type natriuretic peptide \>152 ng/L *versus* \<152 ng/L.
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![The difference in N-terminal pro b-type natriuretic peptide (NT-pro-BNP) between patients with, and without, evidence of cardiac involvement on cardiac magnetic resonance imaging (CMR).](1051405.fig2){#f2-1051405}

Treatment details were available in 97% of cases (n=368/378) and are outlined in [Table 1](#t1-1051405){ref-type="table"}. A total of 91% (n=346/378) patients were treated with chemotherapy. The most common treatment given was bortezomib (mostly cyclophosphamide-bortezomib-dexamethasone) (n= 246/368, 67%) followed by thalidomide (mainly cyclophosphamide-thalidomide-dexamethasone) (n=110/369, 30%). Fifteen percent (n=55/368) of patients has an upfront autologous stem cell transplant (ASCT). Treatment type was not prognostic for survival on univariate analysis ([Table 1](#t1-1051405){ref-type="table"}).

In the 346 patients who received chemotherapy 89% (n=337/378) were evaluable at six months. Haematological response was as follows: complete response (CR) 51% (n=173/378, very good partial response (VGPR) 13% (n=46/346), partial response (PR) 3% (n=12/346), no response (NR) 4% (n=14/346) and progressive disease (PD) 17% (n=58/346). The OS of patients who achieved a CR to treatment was significantly longer than those who did not achieve a CR (median OS 109 *vs*. 75 months, *P*\<0.001). The six-month landmark analysis was as follows: CR- median survival not reached, non-CR median survival 88 months, *P*\<0.001. Survival at 1 and 3 years by NT-proBNP \<152 ng/L was: CR: 100%, 96% *versus* non-CR: 90%, 69% respectively, and for patients with NT-proBNP \>152 ng/L: CR: 96%, 80% and non-CR: 91%, 53% respectively, *P*\<0.001. A total of 95 patients had NT-proBNP \>152 ng/L and achieved a CR at six months. Of these patients, 15% (n=14/95) achieved a reduction in the invloved FLC (iFLC) to \<10 mg/L at six months. There was no significant survival difference between those patients who achieved an iFLC \<10 mg/L at six months *versus* those who did not (*P*=0.396). Of the 95 patients with NT-proBNP \>152 ng/L who achieved a CR at six months, 8% (n=8/95) achieved a CR at one month, and 39% (n=37/95) after three months. There was no significant difference in OS between those patients who achieved a CR *versus* non-CR at one month (*P*=0.281), or three months (*P*=0.402).

Of the 346 patients treated, 80% (n=277/346) had NT-proBNP readings at 12 months. Based on a 30% change in NT-proBNP to define response: 32% (n=88/277) patients had reduction in their NT-proBNP levels, 50% (n=138/277) patients' values increased and 18% (n=51/277) patients did not reach either criteria. When analysing the entire cohort there was no significant difference in survival between patients who had an NT-proBNP response *versus* no response/progression, (*P*=0.193); the 3- year survival of patients was 76% *versus* 70% for patients with an NT-proBNP response compared with unchanged/progression, respectively. However, when the analysis was restricted to patients with NT-proBNP \>152 ng/L, outcomes were significantly poorer in the patients with a baseline NT-proBNP level of \>152 ng/L who progressed (*P*=0.001).

Multivariate models were developed using variables significant on univariate analysis, defined as a *P*-value \<0.05, ([Table 3](#t3-1051405){ref-type="table"}). A model including CMR was done separately due to the limited number of patients with CMR data. On multivariate model including age, autonomic nervous system involvement, NT-proBNP \>152 ng/L, hsTNT \>10ng/L, only NT-proBNP *(P*=0.008, HR: 3.180, CI: 1.349-7.495) was an independent predictor of survival ([Table 1](#t1-1051405){ref-type="table"}). When cardiac involvement by MRI was added to the model, only cardiac amyloid on CMR (*P*=0.026, HR: 5.360, CI: 1.219-23.574) remained an independent predictor of outcome.

###### 

Factors included in a multivariate analysis and their significance (separate multivariate models were developed with and without cardiac magnetic resonance imaging \[CMR\] due to smaller patient numbers with CMR data).
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The cause of death was available for 20 of 71 patients (28.2 %). The most common cause of death was progressive amyloidosis (five patients), end stage renal failure (four patients), and pneumonia (three patients). Two patients died of splenic haemorrhage and two due to complications of treatment. One patient each died of a fall, heart failure, sepsis and a fatal arrthymia respectively. Of the 71 patients who died, 82% (n=58/71) had a repeat echocardiogram. In 12% (n=7/58) cases the echocardio-gram was clearly suggestive of cardiac amyloid progression based on an interventricular septum (lVS) \>12 mm and a reduced global strain pattern. In 57% (n=4/7) of these patients their baseline NT-proBNP was above our threshold of 152 ng/L suggesting that in at least a proportion of patients the cause of death was progressive cardiac amyloidosis.

Discussion
==========

Patients with AL amyloidosis without cardiac involvement by the consensus criteria have excellent outcomes. These patients have normal cardiac biomarkers and therefore, by definition, have Mayo (2004) stage I disease. Whilst this study confirms the excellent long-term outcomes of patients with this early disease, 22% of patients died within 5 years of diagnosis. We report here that cardiac biomarkers remain prognostic even in this group of patients at a lower threshold (NT-proBNP \<152 ng/L) than previously outlined. We also show that patients with AL have CMR scans showing cardiac involvement, with adverse prognostic implications, even in patients with low biomarker levels and with echocardiogram features not suggestive of amyloidosis.

Cardiac involvement in A is currently defined by both echocardiogram criteria (\>12 mm mean wall thickness in diastole by echocardiogram in absence of other causes of left ventricular hypertrophy) and by elevation of the cardiac biomarker (NT-proBNP \>332 ng/L), in the absence of renal failure or atrial fibrillation. NT-proBNP is unquestionably one of most sensitive markers of cardiac stress in AL reflecting the direct pathological activity of amyloidogenic light chains/toxic oligomers, mediated by activation of the p38-MAP kinase pathway. The importance of NT-proBNP for defining cardiac involvement is reflected in the initial Mayo staging scoring system where a threshold for NT-pro-BNP was defined using a multivariate model with a value of 332 ng/L (the upper reference limit of normal for women older than 50 years) providing the best fit and the highest HR ([Table 4](#t4-1051405){ref-type="table"}).^[@b4-1051405]^ The prognostic importance of this value has since been confirmed in a number of studies although the threshold value itself has never been systematically re-examined. In 2011 we reported a small cohort of patients with NT-proBNP \<127 ng/L had much better outcomes and those with NT-proBNP \>127 ng/L had a higher risk of developing cardiac amyloidosis on longer term follow up.^[@b13-1051405]^ In the 2011 cohort, we had not access to MRI scanning understand the relevance of these findings. Dittick *et al*. have also highlighted the difficulty of using current Mayo staging scores in the setting of renal impairment and atrial fibrillation.^[@b14-1051405]^ The Mayo Clinic data, and data from the international collaborative series, were also generated in the era where highly effective novel agent-based therapies were not routinely available. The survival of patients with stage I disease in these earlier series may now be considered relatively poor compared with contemporary survival outcomes -- allowing for a potential opportunity to revisit the NT-proBNP threshold for defining cardiac involvement.

###### 

A review of the literature to outline previous studies and the previous prognostic thresholds of N-terminal pro b-type natriuretic peptide.
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This current data suggests that the extreme sensitivity of NT-proBNP in AL extends to a much a lower value of 152 ng/L and patients with a subtle increase in NT-proBNP (\>152 ng/L) had poorer outcomes (HR: 3.180 \[CI: 1.329-7.495\]). The "normal" range for NT-proBNP is between 100-125 ng/L for those aged less than 70 years which is lower than the prognostic threshold identified in this cohort. Other factors can influence NT-proBNP levels such as age. There was a correlation of NT-proBNP with age (*P*=0.002) but there was no significant difference in the numbers of patients over or below 75 years with NT-proBNP \< or \> 152 ng/L. Additionally, age was not significant in the multivariable analysis.

The exquisite prognostic sensitivity of NT-proBNP in AL may suggest either early cardiac involvement or light chain proteotoxicity. The structurally established echocardiographic criteria for AL cardiac involvement is an LV wall of \>12 mm (in the absence of other causes). It is conceivably possible for a patient with baseline 8-10 mm LV wall could have substantial amyloid deposition before the threshold of 12 mm is reached. The opportunity to track changes in NT-proBNP during development of cardiac AL is rare. The kinetics of NT-proBNP increase as well as its correlation with LV wall thickness at early stage of the disease process remain largely unknown.

CMR is an alternative method of monitoring patients with cardiac amyloidosis. In this current cohort, a third of all patients who had a CMR showed features of cardiac amyloidosis. Moreover, the presence of amyloid deposition on CMR was an independent prognostic marker. CMR, with late gadolinium enhancement (LGE) and T1 mapping, is emerging as a highly sensitive and specific tool for diagnosis and characterisation of cardiac amyloidosis in AL ([Figure 3](#f3-1051405){ref-type="fig"}).^[@b15-1051405]^ Transmural LGE with phase-sensitive inversion recovery (PSIR) is associated with the burden of cardiac amyloid and predicts death independent of NT-pro-BNP and other known prognostic factors.^[@b10-1051405]^ In this cohort, it clearly identified cardiac involvement in patients where the echocardiogram was not suggestive of cardiac amyloidosis but not all patients with NT-proBNP \>152 ng/L had abnormal CMR (31% had abnormal CMR) and not all patients with NT-proBNP \<152 ng/L had normal CMR (22% had abnormal CMR). This suggests that CMR provided complementary information on patients' cardiac damage. NT-proBNP may be detecting cardiac damage by light chain proteotoxicity before structural amyloid deposition is apparent on CMR, conversely, some patients may have non-proteotoxic light chains (analogous to cardiac amyloid deposition in transthyretin amyloidosis \[ATTR\]) where the structural changes are apparent on CMR before biomarkers become abnormal. In this early stage of the disease, NT-proBNP and CMR findings should be used together for defining cardiac involvement.

![Cardiac magnetic resonance image of a patient with no evidence of cardiac amyloidosis by echocardiogram and NT-BNP \<332 ng/L showing characteristic features of cardiac involvement. (A) Four-chamber steady state free precession (SSFP) cine (top right panel). (B) Corresponding native T1 map (top left panel) with an elevated value of 1209 m. (C) Corresponding phase sensitive inversion recovery late gadolinium enhancement (PSIR LGE) image showing subendocardial LGE (bottom right panel).(D) Corresponding extracellular volume (ECV) map with an elevated value of 0.47 (bottom left panel).](1051405.fig3){#f3-1051405}

In this study, liver involvement, a previously reported poor prognostic marker,^[@b9-1051405],[@b16-1051405]^ did not significantly impact survival. Relatively few patients had significant liver involvement - only 10% by consensus criteria (although a third had asymptomatic liver involvement on ^123^I-SAP scintigraphy). The strict exclusion of cardiac involvement by consensus criteria may have excluded patients with advanced liver involvement since the latter patients often have multi-organ amyloidosis. Likewise, although the majority of patients had renal involvement, 277 (73.3%) the median presenting creatinine was low (76 μmol/L), with only a small proportion (n=14/375, 3.7%) with an eGFR \<30 mL/min, which may explain why neither the presence of renal involvement nor proteinuria was a predictor of survival. Autonomic involvement (ANS) was significant on univariate but not multivariate analysis, but the number of patients was small.

This study has limitations and needs to be interpreted in this context. This is single centre data but we are planning validation in an international collaborative data set. One major limitation is that the exact cause of death was only available in a small proportion of patients and when the cause was recorded as "amyloidosis" this does not elucidate whether cardiac amyloidosis was the real cause of death. Progressive cardiac amyloidosis does appear to be the cause of death in at least a proportion of patients in this study, based on serial echocardiogram imaging. The use of a very sensitive marker of cardiac disease like NT-proBNP at a low level is also challenging as other unrelated factors can impact upon NT-proBNP (such as age, renal function, sex, body mass index as evidenced by the Framingham study from 2011, and a more recent study by Dittrick *et al*.^[@b14-1051405],[@b17-1051405]^ Finally, only a proportion of patients had CMR scans. Larger studies are needed to address these limitations.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that in patients with AL with no cardiac involvement by consensus criteria even small elevations of NT-proBNP as well as cardiac involvement by CMR are factors highly prognostic for survival. This novel finding offers some insight into the heterogeneity in survival of Mayo stage I patients. There findings have implications for clinical practice. We suggest that a baseline cardiac MRI scan should be considered at diagnosis for stage I AL patients, if possible. Better outcomes for patients in a CR and those with decrease in NT-proBNP, suggest that in "high risk" stage I patients (those with NT-proBNP \>152 ng/L) the goal of therapy should be similar to those with cardiac AL *i.e*. a complete haematological response. The follow up of such patients should include routine NT-proBNP measurement including assessment of response (as patients with presenting NT-proBNP \>152 ng/L and NT-proBNP progression \[\>30% increase\] had poorer outcomes); those with NT-proBNP progression should be considered for further treatment. The "high risk relapse criteria" defined by the Italian amyloidosis group, should be applied for treatment at relapse for patients with NT-proBNP \>152 ng/L (high risk stage I).^[@b18-1051405]^ Serial CMR data is needed to assess cardiac structure and functional changes to delineate the natural history of 'high risk' patients and to help identify interventions to prevent progressive cardiac involvement.
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